A CIVIL WAR VOYAGE
WITH PRINCETON PROFESSOR EMERITUS
JAMES M. McPHERSON
FROM SAVANNAH TO RICHMOND
Aboard the 138-Guest Yorktown | May 15 - 25, 2013

HTTP://ALUMNI.PRINCETON.EDU/JOURNEYS
**DEAR PRINCETONIAN,**

Princeton Journeys last offered a Civil War program in 2005. Eight years later, we are thrilled to provide you the opportunity to join **legendary Princeton historian James M. McPherson** on an exploration of Civil War sites from Savannah to Richmond with Princeton Journeys, May 15-25, 2013.

The journey begins in Savannah for a survey of its beautiful historic district, with more than one thousand splendid examples of Federal and Regency architecture. Then board the 138-passenger, American-flagged *Yorktown* to cruise up the southeastern coastline and the Intracoastal Waterway. Pay calls at Beaufort, Charleston and historic Fort Sumter, Fort Fisher, and Morehead City before exploring the pivotal Civil War sites of Hampton Roads and Petersburg. Conclude the educational adventuring in Richmond.

Accommodating only 138 guests in 69 exterior state-rooms, *Yorktown* is intimate, comfortable and relaxed, making it ideal for a leisurely cruise along America’s southern waterways.

As Princeton travelers will be joined on this program by those from the Association of Yale Alumni, we suggest that you contact the Princeton Journeys team at (609) 258-8686 or journeys@princeton.edu to reserve your spot today. When Professor McPherson led his last Princeton Journeys program, it sold out quickly!

With kind regards,

---

Leslie Rowley S95  
Executive Manager, Princeton Journeys  
Office of the Alumni Association  
Princeton University
Itinerary

Wednesday, May 15, 2013  ■  SAVANNAH, Georgia, EMBARK
Fly to Savannah to embark Yorktown. Overnight aboard ship. (D)

Thursday, May 16  ■  SAVANNAH
Georgia’s oldest city, Savannah was founded by James Oglethorpe in 1733 on a bluff overlooking the Savannah River. In December 1864, the city fell to General Sherman’s troops but was spared the destruction waged on other areas of Georgia during Sherman’s “March to the Sea.” Today the fine avenues and open spaces that Oglethorpe planned form the cornerstone of the three-square-mile Historic District, the largest in the country. Tour this area, then enjoy time at leisure to explore this lovely area. (B, L, D)

Friday, May 17  ■  BEAUFORT, South Carolina
South Carolina’s Lowcountry flourished on the cotton trade, making Beaufort one of the wealthiest cities in the country. The first Ordinance of Secession was drawn up in Beaufort’s Milton Maxey House. In April 1862, seven months after the start of the Civil War, a large Union fleet sailed into Port Royal Sound, occupying Beaufort for the duration of the war. Tour this elegant and historical city, with its magnificent antebellum homes and shaded lanes. (B, L, D)

Saturday, May 18 & Sunday, May 19  ■  CHARLESTON
Arrive in Charleston, one of the East Coast’s loveliest cities. It was here in Charleston’s harbor that Confederate troops first fired upon Fort Sumter, thus starting the Civil War. Tour the extensive historic district, including the Heyward-Washington House. In the afternoon, drive to Middleton Place Plantation, a carefully preserved 18th-century plantation that is a National Historic Landmark, or take the ferry to Fort Sumter. (B, L, D)

Monday, May 20  ■  WILMINGTON and FORT FISHER, North Carolina
Founded in 1739, Wilmington flourished on maritime trade made possible by its deep water port. During the Civil War, the port and the 161-mile Wilmington and Weldon Railroad were of vital importance to the South. Tour Wilmington’s historic district, a veritable open-air museum of 19th-century architecture, then drive to Fort Fisher, a Confederate stronghold that fell to the Union in January 1865 after a massive assault. (B, L, D)

Tuesday, May 21  ■  MOREHEAD CITY and NEW BERN
Built in the mid-19th century, Morehead City was home to large encampments by both armies during the Civil War. Visit the History Place, with exhibits relating to the Civil War, as well as Fort Macon, a Confederate garrison. Alternatively, drive to historic New Bern (settled in 1710), which was captured early in the war by Union forces. Tour the jewel among New Bern’s sites, the Tryon Palace and its elegant gardens. (B, L, D)

Wednesday, May 22  ■  CRUISING IN THE INTRACOASTAL WATERWAY
Relax and attend lectures as Yorktown navigates the Intracoastal Waterway. (B, L, D)

Thursday, May 23  ■  NEWPORT NEWS, Virginia | FORT MONROE
Arrive in Newport News at the center of Virginia’s Hampton Roads, the historic waterway formed by the James, Nansemond and Elizabeth Rivers that empties into the Chesapeake. Momentous events took place in these waters during the Civil War. Enjoy a choice of excursions including several sites related to the Civil War, as well as other attractions of the region such as Newport News’ superb Mariners’ Museum, and the excellent Chrysler Museum of Art. (B, L, D)

Friday, May 24  ■  RICHMOND | PETERSBURG | RICHMOND
Sailing the James River, disembark at Richmond and drive to nearby Petersburg, the site of the last major battle of the Civil War in April 1865, after a 10-month siege. Visit the Siege Museum, housed in the elegant Exchange Building, and the Petersburg National Battlefield, which preserves and protects Petersburg’s Civil War legacy. Return to Richmond, an affluent city that bore witness to two major war campaigns. Explore the city’s major sites, including the Museum and White House of the Confederacy, and the old Tredegar Ironworks, which houses the visitor’s center for the Richmond National Battlefield Park. Spend the night aboard docked along the James River. (B, L, D)

Saturday, May 25  ■  RICHMOND | DISEMBARK
Disembark in Richmond in the morning and transfer to the airport for return flights home. (B)
Program Inclusions

- 10-night cruise aboard the 138-guest *Yorktown*
- Enrichment program of lectures and discussions by accompanying study leader James M. McPherson
- Complete program of tours and excursions
- Welcome and farewell cocktail receptions aboard ship
- All meals aboard ship, including house wine, beer, and soft drinks with lunch and dinner
- Professional Travel Dynamics International tour staff
- Complete pre-departure materials
- Gratuities to guides and drivers

**NOT INCLUDED:** Airfare; port and embarkation taxes; transfers; luggage and trip cancellation insurance; alcoholic beverages other than wine and beer with lunch and dinner; personal expenses such as laundry, telephone calls, faxes, and e-mail service; and gratuities to shipboard personnel

**AIRFARE:** Airfare is not included in the Cruise and Land Rates. Please contact your preferred airline, travel agent, or the Travel Dynamics International air desk operated by Valerie Wilson Travel, Inc. (VWTI) for airfare information and to reserve flights. Consultants are available Monday – Friday from 9:00 am – 5:30 pm (EST) toll-free at 1-877-711-9896. Please have your tour name, code (13612), and dates handy for reference.
The Yorktown is the perfect vessel for relaxed and convivial exploration of America’s great coastal waterways. Built in Florida in 1988 specifically for coastal cruising and certified by the U.S. Coast Guard, the Yorktown flies the American flag and is staffed by friendly and experienced American officers and crew. 257 feet long, 43 feet wide, with a draft of 8 feet, the Yorktown is able to maneuver in secluded waterways and visit small ports that are inaccessible to larger vessels. And Yorktown’s American registry makes it possible to operate domestic itineraries unavailable to foreign-flag ships. In addition to a large sun deck, the Yorktown boasts a spacious lounge for social gatherings and lectures as well as quiet space for private conversation. The ship’s cuisine, served in a dining room large enough to accommodate all guests at once, emphasizes American regional culinary traditions and specialties. Both the lounge and dining room are surrounded by large picture windows that afford unobstructed views of the passing scenery. Accommodating 138 guests in 69 exterior cabins, the Yorktown enjoys an atmosphere of warm and relaxed informality.

CRUISE & LAND RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Outside cabins with two lower beds, two portholes, and private bathroom. Cabins M11-M17</td>
<td>$4,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Outside cabins with two lower beds, two windows, and private bathroom. Cabins L43-L48</td>
<td>$5,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Outside cabins with two lower beds, two windows, and private bathroom. Cabins P49-P76</td>
<td>$6,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Outside cabins with two lower beds, picture window, and private bathroom. Cabins M18-M26</td>
<td>$6,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Outside cabins with two lower beds, picture window, and private bathroom. Cabins L29-L42</td>
<td>$7,595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>Outside cabins with two lower beds that can convert to a queen bed, picture window, and private bathroom. Cabins L27, L28, P9*, P60. *P9’s two lower beds cannot be converted.</td>
<td>$8,195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Superior outside cabins with walk-out balcony, full-size bed, private bathroom, and mini-refrigerator. Cabins S77-S80</td>
<td>$8,695</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Port taxes and charges of $235 per person are additional.

SINGLE RATES

A limited number of cabins for solo travelers are available in Category C for $7,490; Category B for $7,990; and Category A for $8,590.
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Enclosed is my check or credit card no. for $________ ($750 per person) as a deposit to hold _______ place(s) on A Civil War Voyage from Savannah to Richmond. I understand that final payment is due ninety (90) days prior to departure.

Please make check payable to: Travel Dynamics International and mail with this registration form to: Princeton Journeys, The Office of the Alumni Association of Princeton University, John Maclean House, P.O. Box 291 Princeton, New Jersey 08542-0291 Fax: (609) 258-5561 For more information: Tel: (609) 258-8686 E-mail: journeys@princeton.edu

[ ] AmEx [ ] Discover [ ] Visa [ ] MasterCard

No. ____________________________
Exp. ____________________________

3- or 4-Digit Security Code ______________

Please select cabin category in order of preference:

- Twin Beds
- Double Bed
- Single Occupancy
- Share (Cannot be guaranteed)

Dr./Mr./Mrs./Ms. First Last

Address

City/State/Zip

Telephone (Day) (Evening)

E-mail

Each participant must sign below: I/We have read the "General Information" section and agree to its terms.

Signature Date

Signature Date
Join Princeton Professor  
JAMES M. McPHERSON  
on A Civil War Voyage

For further information, please contact:  
PRINCETON JOURNEYS • John Maclean House, P.O. Box 291 • Princeton, New Jersey 08542-0291  
Tel: (609) 258-8686  •  Fax: (609) 258-5561  •  journeys@princeton.edu